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Friday 27th April 2018
Dear Parents
I write to you with information about some staff changes across the Academy.
Mrs Lisa Thompson will be leaving us at the end of the school year, to take up a new post as
Assistant Head at Countess Gytha Primary School in Queen Camel. Mrs Thompson has worked
at the school for 7 years, as a Key Stage One teacher and for the last 2 years as SENCo. She
has contributed a huge amount to the school during her time here, for which we are
extremely grateful. We wish Mrs Thompson the very best of luck for the future with her new
role. Mrs Laura Ruddle will take on the role as SENCo in September, whilst still teaching
Wagtails class on a part time basis.
Our Finance Manager, Mrs Jackie McArthur is leaving us this month after being an integral
part of our office team on the Junior site for 2 years. We thank Mrs McArthur for everything
she has done for the school and wish her well with her new job. Mrs Lucinda Langdon, who
currently works in our Junior office, will replace Mrs McArthur as the Finance Manager.
Mrs Josie Parsons will be leaving us next week, as the arrival of her baby becomes ever more
imminent! We wish Mrs Parsons all the best and look forward to meeting her new baby in
due course. We will inform Pipits Class parents of Mrs Parson’s replacement once
arrangements have been finalised.
Please do come and see me should you have any queries about any of the above.
Yours sincerely

S Svenson
Headteacher

